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Community music knowledge exchange research in Scottish higher education
Introduction 
In this article we examine the usefulness of Knowledge Exchange funding streams for higher education community music research projects. We do this through the case study of one particular project, which was funded by a small University of Edinburgh CHSS Knowledge Exchange (KE) grant to strengthen the University’s existing community music links. Our case study project took place with the well-established Edinburgh charity, Scots Music Group (SMG), who use traditional music, song and dance to bring people together. We examine the study’s findings against the outcomes desired by the various partners in the project, in order to consider the particular value and utility of knowledge exchange funding streams for community music research. 
What is Knowledge Exchange?
The UK higher education sector is increasingly called upon to account for the real-life impact and value of its teaching and research activities (Research Council Economic Impact Group (Warry Report), 2006; HM Treasury, 2004). As a consequence, funding streams from national and local grant-givers – the Scottish Funding Council, and internal University funding schemes, for example – favour projects that make explicit the impact of the research beyond the academic community. The University of Edinburgh internal funding policy encourages such research, offering grants for knowledge exchange projects. These are defined as projects involving a two- or multi-way process bringing together academic staff, users of research and wider groups and communities to exchange ideas, evidence and expertise, which may result in the co-production as well as dissemination of new knowledge for academic, social, cultural and economic benefit.
Those involved in the work of an academic arts department will be aware that the generation and support of regular programs of concerts, festivals and one-off performance events mean that staff and students are involved in frequent events of cultural exchange with members of the public. Several Universities around the UK now offer community music or applied music programmes, and at Edinburgh University, for example, the teaching and practice of undergraduate and postgraduate courses in Music in the Community keep members of the department in regular contact with various partner institutions and charities. Collaborations include artistic community projects of cultural value, often with strong engagement with the general public: knowledge exchange as cultural and public engagement could be seen to take place as a routine part of Music’s curriculum.
As readers of this journal know very well, music – along with other arts – is increasingly valued for its perceived health benefits. Participation in live music seems to have a capacity to change the way that people think and feel, and this notion now receives more scientific attention that at any time in the past. Findings point to an extraordinarily wide range of potential benefits, from a role in stroke recovery and dementia care (Nayak, Wheller, Shiflett and Agostinelli, 2000; Götell, Brown and Ekman, 2002; Dennis and Moran, 2010) to musical games that evoke altruism in children (Kirschner and Tomasello, 2010). The findings from our case study lend further informal support to what is common sense to so those who both lead and participate in community music making: that a multitude of health benefits seem to arise from music’s community-building nature (Hamilton, Hinks and Pettigrew, 2003). The view of music glimpsed in this case study emphasizes that group music-making has a very strong capacity to promote social cohesion – which is, anecdotally, a further well-known effect whose cause and mechanisms are yet to be fully explored in scientific research (Faulkner and Davidson, 2006; Newman, Curtis and Stephens, 2003). 
While many people take music’s social and health benefits for granted, it takes the attention of policy-makers and grant-givers to make these benefits available to everyone. The current UK government have voiced strong intentions that ‘voluntary and community groups […] play a key role in helping to design and deliver public services’ (Cabinet Office, 2010), while the Scottish Executive sees that voluntary organizations and social enterprises have an important role in helping the Scottish Government to ‘achieve its purpose of creating a more successful country with opportunities for all to flourish’ (Scottish Government, 2010). For these national grant-givers and policy-makers, evidence is essential; and furthermore, the evidence must be presented in a way that is coherent with other aspects of social welfare.
This remains a something of challenge for many people involved in community arts projects, since the majority of community musicians, volunteers and participants are fully occupied by the nature of their frontline, practical contact – the space and resources are typically not available to stand back and achieve an objective perspective. Researchers, meanwhile, find it hard to attain a level of insight to match those actively involved in the projects. Evaluation of any single community music project is an attempt to monitor, record, and report on a complex social phenomenon. A knowledge exchange approach to research can potentially provide a forum to bring together those with various forms of expertise, and – while not a form of evaluation in itself – may pave the way for insightful and effective impact studies.
The Project: Knowledge Exchange with Scots Music Group
Founded in 1989 in Edinburgh, Scots Music Group is a key player in the urban transmission of Scotland’s traditional music, offering over thirty classes a week in song, dance, and a variety of instruments. The project aims to build community through music-making and this is facilitated through the creation of public platforms for performance in the form of pub sessions, community performance, ceilidhs, and participation in citywide cultural events. The charity has an established record of giving participants the skills and opportunities to perform together and to take music back into their community to share with others. Past participants have later returned to the core programme as expert tutors. 
The organisation has a highly inclusive ethos and SMG’s learning programme is highly accessible, both in a practical and educational sense. Historically, SMG began as part of the Adult Learning Project (ALP), a democratic learning community project founded in 1979. ALP undertook a programme of Scottish cultural investigation much influenced by the educational work of Paulo Freire (ALP, 2011; Freire, 1976), and the emergence of SMG here played an important role in the urban resurgence of Scots music that Edinburgh currently enjoys. It has played a significant role in enabling a new generation to explore and actively participate in their musical heritage, firmly placing traditional music in the hands and hearts of ordinary people who had not previously considered themselves ‘musical’ or felt a connection to Scots culture.
The Scots Music Group expanded rapidly since its inception within ALP, becoming an independently constituted project in the late 1990s. It involves around five hundred adult learners and is a significant employer of sessional tutors within Edinburgh’s traditional music scene. Alongside its core programme of classes and events, SMG has spawned significant new projects such as Edinburgh’s Youth Gaitherin for young people aged nine to sixteen, Scotland’s Fiddle Festival, and most recently the Inspire outreach programme described in more detail below. It is has become a model for new traditional music projects around the UK, including Folkworks in Newcastle, and SCaT (Scottish Culture and Tradition) in Aberdeen. In 2007 the Scots Music Group was voted  ‘Community Project of the Year’ at the Scots Traditional Music Awards (Hands up for Trad, 2011) 
For many years, SMG’s core funding was provided by the Scottish Arts Council until it was cut in 2009. In March 2010, a single, large Scottish Arts Council ‘Inspire’ grant was awarded to support SMG’s work with homeless people and people who have experienced mental health problems, to help them gain new skills and build confidence through a programme of traditional music, song and dance. The project, now ongoing, allows SMG to work with four homeless and mental health charities in a strategic initiative to reach out to groups typically excluded from mainstream community. Outreach workshops carry elements of SMG’s long-standing core programme of classes and workshops out to the four partner projects, with expert tuition from established SMG tutors. The continuation of the project is planned through subsequent stages: buddy-scheme between participants from their regular core programme and the partner organisations; introduction of new participants to the core programme; tutor development; and a final performance of a new, commissioned work.  The knowledge exchange project took place during the first stage of the Inspire project, when the relationships between Scots Music Group and partner organizations were being forged and the first outreach workshops were being set up. 
In the following section of this article, we first describe the case study project’s objectives and remit, acknowledging the specific complexities of multi-partner knowledge exchange schemes. Following the approach to knowledge exchange with a community music project described in Allan, Moran, Duffy and Loening (2010: 340-3), we outline our development of a method to manage the community meeting event at the heart of the project. We discuss the outcomes and findings, and then examine the success of the study in meeting the aims of the various partners in the project to evaluate the particular utility of Knowledge Exchange funding streams for community music research. 
Multiple partners, multiple objectives
The researchers set out to host a ‘Learning Space’ – a significant public meeting – involving stakeholders, policy-makers and participants for SMG and their partner charities. This built on the research team’s prior involvement in collaborative knowledge exchange research, supported by the Scottish Funding Council (SFC). In the SFC research, the team examined the interactions between the various stakeholders, participants, local community, project teams and board members all involved in the community music education programme run by the charitable organization, Sistema Scotland (Allan, Moran, Duffy and Loening, 2010). 
The Learning Space concept is based on Open Space Technology (Herman, 1998/2010), and the method was developed for use in community music research during the SFC-funded research. The purpose of a Learning Space is to provide an occasion of structured interactions which create opportunities for the flow and exchange of knowledge among participants, project leaders and stakeholders. Such events provide space for reflection on the relation of ‘the individual’ to the larger social and welfare aims of community arts projects, opening the door to discussions of impact and policy at a higher level. 
Collaborative work between researchers and community-based projects requires that each side understand something of the other’s professional environment and motivations – something that is easiest to manage when clear objectives can be stated. In the case of knowledge exchange work, however, concrete research objectives can be difficult to define. From the point of view of the funders, the aim was primarily to strengthen links with community music-related partners – including a broad base of policy makers and stakeholders – as a means of developing future research/teaching opportunities. From the point of view of SMG management, the research project was an opportunity to do several things: to celebrate the award; to communicate the implications of the award to existing SMG participants; and to establish links with the researchers at Edinburgh University with a view to future collaboration. 
From these collective intentions, the researchers clarified two specific aims: 
	To participate in creative dialogue between Scots Music Group, Inspire project stakeholders and the wider traditional music community.
	To examine issues related to the evaluation of large-scale social music projects.
The event
The Learning Space took place at a local venue in Edinburgh on a Saturday in May 2010, having been publicized widely to the Scottish community arts and welfare sector as well as those directly associated with Scots Music Group and other traditional music organizations. Twenty-eight participants signed the register, with a further ten to twelve estimated to have attended without signing in. The event was held alongside an annual SMG fundraiser known as the SMG Playathon, in which musicians and singers from SMG classes perform in turn to provide continuous live music for a day. The Learning Space event used an adjacent meeting room in the same grounds as the Playathon event, reflecting the atmosphere of partnership that the researchers and the project partners wished to cement.
The Learning Space event was given the title, ‘Makin a song an a dance - joining in together!', intended to stimulate ideas around participatory music-making. The invitation included a brief introduction to the SMG Inspire project and to the nature of the research collaboration, and a short description of Open Space ethos. The wording emphasized that the meeting was intended for anyone interested professionally or otherwise in participatory social arts projects, and that expertise in this area or as a musician was not required.
When participants arrived at the meeting room, they immediately faced a large banner asking: ‘Taking part in music-making – what do we get and what do we give?’, prompting the participants to formulate their own ideas and questions. Other techniques were used to draw attendees into the participatory spirit of the meeting. Various displays were set up around the room, including a table of traditional music instruments; photographs of traditional music groups; copies of current, topical community music articles from the national press; and colourful posters.
We used a drop-in format to make the meeting as creative and constructive as possible, gathering disparate ideas and thoughts as they emerged from participants and re-presenting them in group discussions as the opportunity arose. The main session took the form of an open, ongoing ‘ideas board’. With sticky note paper to hand, participants were encouraged to post their comments and questions here. As ideas accumulated, the researchers grouped these into ad hoc discussion themes, announcing start times and inviting participants to join in these chaired discussions. Sessions were therefore organized responsively as themes emerged. 
Participants
Nearly all those who took part were there in an unpaid and voluntary capacity, and most were involved in the Playathon next door. The researchers valued the attendance of a small number of professional workers (three tutors, an adult education worker and a music therapist) and a small number of self-identified mental health service users. Although e-mail acceptances and interested queries were received from many community music and social project professionals, this group proved the hardest to reach on a warm, sunny Saturday; the choice of a weekend date for the event (important for access for the majority of SMG participants) would be reconsidered in any future events with these invitees. In terms of the knowledge exchange aims for the early stages of the Inspire project, it was significant that staff or representatives from the four partner projects did not attend. 
Outcomes from the Learning Space 
Resulting from the ongoing ‘ideas board’ and informal discussions, we chaired three group discussions during the Learning Space. Discussion themes were not arranged prior to the event: these emerged solely from the contribution of those who attended. In the following section, we present some of the narratives that arose in each discussion session. The subheadings represent our own analysis of the particular topics present in the spontaneous discussions that took place. 
Discussion One: Music’s positive effect on wellbeing
The first theme to be identified – music’s positive effect on wellbeing – yielded the highest number of posted comments over the duration of the whole event. The nine participants in this discussion included some who had contributed those comments, and others who arrived to join in subsequently; all contributed anecdotes and strong views on the subject. Four main outcomes emerged in discussion around the positive effects of music making on wellbeing: the social aspect, confidence-building, recovery from illness and the value of inclusion.
The social aspect. The importance of the song group as a source of friendship and support was referred to frequently – it was seen as a good way to make new friends and meet likeminded people. The non-competitive atmosphere and sense of unspoken support was described as well as the sense of a shared activity and feeling a part of a larger community.
I’m not a religious person so didn’t have that community [that I now have in the song group]
It was also noted that being an active participant in music-making as opposed to being audience was deeply significant, and also noted that this forms the backbone of SMG ethos:
Music makes me feel great – to play it is ten times better than just listening
Playing with a group of fiddlers really is a communal act….There is a form of communion going on between the players. Being able to contribute one small piece whilst at the same time being aware that that small piece is an essential part of a greater whole. It’s a real buzz.
Confidence-building. There were testimonies from the group around a strong sense of achievement at having attained musical skill, often late in life, that was previously considered unattainable.
I always wanted to sing and now I’m doing it!
Participants felt that doors had been opened for them, and that the accessible nature of the music groups changed their view of themselves from ‘non musical’ to ‘musical’ and boosted their confidence and pleasure in singing/playing for their own benefit. One participant noted that they learned to expect more of themselves. Another reported that where music had been ‘closed off to her’, she felt a sense of achievement and her skills had increased. There were several comments about the stimulating effects of memorising music/song. 
There were anecdotes describing the spin-offs that taking part in a song group had led to as a result of increased levels of confidence. These included developing new skills at public speaking, standing up in front of an audience, the confidence to take up solo singing, the satisfaction of being able to share music with others and – not least – significant fundraising ability:
Joy and confidence transfers to everyday living.
A knock on effect is being able to visit and share our music and song with other community groups of varying abilities.
[Performing to] dementia patients has been invaluable as therapy to patients of all stages of illness. It can inspire surprising responses.
We give of our time helping in fundraising [activities}.
Recovery from illness and positive effects on mental health. The discussion included moving individual stories from participants about their steps to recovery following on from a significant bereavement, or major mental or physical illness revealed the important place of participatory music-making in their lives. The routine of a weekly class, the sense of looking forward to it and the feeling of combating isolation were felt to be important steps towards recovery.
Starting a fiddle class was the first step I took when I was well enough to leave the house.
[Taking part] was very uplifting to well being and helpful for bereavement. Companionship is essential. 
In terms of effects on mental health and well being there were several positive anecdotes around relief of stress, alleviating loneliness and depression, forgetting your worries, as well as the sense of fun, excitement and physical exercise. 
I find playing with others relaxing, meditative, joyful, [and] exhilarating.
It’s great to sing – it lifts your spirits
Choir singing feels good – want to keep on singing! 
Helps to keep your mind active
The importance of an inclusive ethos. References were made regarding past negative experiences of music-making, usually at school, where participants were often categorized as either musical or non-musical individuals. It was acknowledged that the delivery and context of musical activities is all important and that where the ethos is competitive and prescribes to more conservative strictures it can be damaging, alienating and stress-inducing rather than liberating and joyful.
Participants described how taking part in a traditional music class led to a shift in their self-perception. They were able to reinvent themselves as legitimate musicians or dancers in their own right, in a non-judgemental setting. It felt important that there were no auditions and that everyone was accepted. The sense of accessibility was referred to particularly in the context of the singing classes.
Singing feels very levelling – no experience or equipment necessary. Anyone can do it and join in
Don’t need to be a great singer – just enjoy singing and learning stories behind the song.
A major factor behind participants’ sense of enjoyment and belonging came from strong identification with their music tutors, who – as skilled group-work leaders – were seen to reinforce the ethos of the organization and build an sense of community in their music group. Their ability to support and engage individuals in the group and to offer a welcoming and accessible music session was seen as a crucial aspect to participants’ sense of belonging. 
Discussion Two: Impact on Community
Between eight and fourteen participants in total contributed to this discussion, some arriving midway through. Researchers identified the theme from implicit aspects in a collection of posted ideas, which all pointed outwards from the individual to society or community in some way. 
Sharing the benefit. In many of these suggestions, participants noted benefits in music making and wanted to direct these to other people or groups outwards, beyond their own immediate experience and circumstances:
Take the music, instruments and singers to people in underprivileged areas and get them to join in there and then.
Wider community good – concerts in libraries and care homes – a great boost to give enjoyment to others.
I think all children should join a music group. They would have no time to want to hang about the street or computers. I find the music takes me out of myself and I love joining in with other people.
[Music provides] valuable respite to dementia carers, whether as performers or listeners.
It’s not just about TV and stars and the X-Factor – give people back their birth-right of singing. 
How to link up existing singing groups with children’s choirs in primary/secondary schools is a challenge that could be taken up in deprived areas. One task might be to collect information/contacts on how music in schools ‘works’.
Sense of belonging. Other posted ideas noted the sense of community that music-making creates for our participants:
Singing in a group means I mix with a wide range of people (different ages and at different stages) that I wouldn’t, usually.
Singing together gives me a lovely feeling of community/coming together – a bit like religion probably feels for other people!
Combats loneliness – non-competitive, inclusive, informal, fun, feels amazing when you achieve something new.
Spontaneous ‘outreach’ suggestions. To begin, the facilitator read out the posted ideas to the group. Some of the ‘outreach’ suggestions were picked up instantly. Some participants immediately supported charitable ideas, wanting to take to other groups the joyful benefits that they themselves perceived.  Libraries and schools, in particular, were cited as locations for achieving wider engagement. Such institutions were described as having potential to reach across generations and to provide visibility in public places. 
Mainstream vs. minority. This particular group discussion also took an interesting turn that was not predicted by the posted ideas that inspired the theme itself. Arriving SMG member participants were keen to relate all outreach ideas specifically to the Inspire project, and voiced concern that the majority of SMG members (deemed ‘mainstream community’) should not be neglected for the benefit of a minority. The group went on to discuss some ideas about mainstream versus minority community, including the idea that minorities included people who might not have the ‘confidence to turn up’. The participants talked about ways in which SMG could (or should) reach more of those without confidence to turn up and join in. An SMG tutor noted that all of the districts in Edinburgh city have their own number of community groups, and that traditional music organizations like SMG might have the most significant impact on inclusion by widening the geographical outreach beyond the city.
Discussion Three: About the Inspire Project
The final, largest discussion group involved fifteen to seventeen people. The topic for this discussion addressed the most practical of the posted ideas and those which related particularly to the Inspire project. Contributions from SMG class participants demonstrated their deep involvement with the core programme - some concerns were voiced about the way in which the project might affect current participants’ enjoyment and benefit from the classes, and funding was as an important topic at this stage of the discussion: SMG staff recognized that it was important that core class members understood that Inspire funding would simply not have been available for the continuation of the core programme, but only for strategic outreach. 
Excluded stereotypes. The group discussion touched on the topic of stereotypes of homeless people and mental health service users. An SMG tutor commented that the backgrounds of participants in the core programmes are largely anonymous. They may (and sometimes do) reveal background issues, such as mental health problems or welfare difficulties – which may typically be disclosed only after the resolution of difficulties, perhaps with a comment that the music classes have positively assisted in overcoming the problem. In keeping with the strongly inclusive ethos of the SMG, one contributor put forward the idea that tutors learn while they teach, and can benefit from the knowledge and talents of participants. 
Results: how well did the case study project meet its objectives?
The first stated objective – to participate in creative dialogue between Scots Music Group, Inspire project stakeholders and the wider traditional music community – was clearly met in part by the successful running of the Learning Space, but the full extent of the dialogue could be examined. The main limitation was not one of format or of content, but simply the small numbers of participants. However, the event opened up a channel for longer-term communication, and the e-mail invitation elicited a number of positive responses and expressions of interest from (subsequently absent) individuals in the wider sphere of both charity and professional social inclusion agencies. 
The second stated aim was to contribute to discussion about evaluating large-scale social music projects. We review our case study’s efforts towards this aim by examining the overall response to the event, revisiting the ‘prompt’ question from the Learning Space: ‘Taking part in music-making, what do we get and what do we give?’. In our final conclusions we will examine the topic of evaluation more broadly when we consider the overall utility of a Knowledge Exchange approach to community music research.
‘Taking part in music-making, what do we get and what do we give?’
On the day of the event there was a huge amount of ‘giving’ to be witnessed. The economic benefit of an organization such as SMG is not well accounted for by simple book-keeping. A large amount of mutual support takes place within the SMG community and much of the administration of the organization itself is run by volunteers. The Playathon was organized and run entirely by volunteer members and raised an impressive sum for the programme. This also represents a substantial in-kind contribution of time and materials. Beyond this, many other aspects bear an economic benefit that is difficult to measure. For example, community music participants provide for one another their leisure time enjoyment, social life and the welfare benefits of regular community contact. In the functioning musical communities that the majority of our participants described, the ‘getting’ and the ‘giving’ are well-balanced. 
Discussion One touched on another positive aspect that is difficult to quantify, when one contributor joked that their singing group saves the NHS money by its physical and mental health benefits. The researchers heard that music making in these group contexts is specifically about participation as opposed to the passive ‘consumption’ of music. The key seemed to be of participation – particularly in terms of connection to Scottish culture. Contributors to the discussion articulated deeply affirmative statements about the joy and the community-connectedness in relation to their own contribution to group music making. 
Our big question also touched on question of what it means for a community organization to be truly inclusive. Contributors raised issues of minority stereotype and geographical exclusion versus social exclusion. During the group discussions there was acknowledgment that individuals with very varied backgrounds and needs do already attend SMG classes, and that bringing in further individuals with specific mental health or welfare needs may or may not affect the groups significantly.  
Conclusions: Knowledge Exchange funding for community music research
We have seen that this technique of public consultation is extremely effective in gathering the thoughts and ideas of stakeholders; in gauging opinions and hearing from a wide range of voices; and in creating an opportunity for all stakeholders in creative social projects to meet and talk to one another. As community music projects typically include a great many people in various spheres from professional to policy to participant groups, this element of opportunity to ‘network’ is perhaps the most significant. However, we noted that getting volunteers, amateurs and professionals together in the same room is still difficult. For some, the meeting was regarded as work (and scheduled on a Saturday, at that); for others, the meeting was perhaps more of an extension of a well-loved project. Inevitably, a large number of the attendees were those for whom the music project in question is a positive and – generally – extremely important aspect of their life. We did not recruit as diverse a range of participants as we wished. This resulted in less dissent than there might have been had we attracted a broader audience and consequently, less novelty and original discussion. 
However, the discussions were wide-ranging and arguably unique to the time, place and combination of participants. Generated by ‘stakeholders’ within the SMG – as opposed to external agencies – were a number of vital themes that should be central to any evaluation of the project’s potential impact on society: about music’s effect on health – linking this to social opportunity, confidence-building, recovery from sickness, and the importance of genuine, community inclusion – and on the direct impact on wider community – including rich, spontaneous observations on the nature of ‘minority’ versus ‘mainstream social life’, and participants’ own ideas for outreach, inclusion and community development.
Evaluating community music
A small number of community music projects have, from the start, successfully presented their work as pioneering, far-reaching and socially beneficial. Sistema Scotland is a great example, launched in 2008 with public statements of its ambitious aims for social change (Sistema Scotland, 2011). As the recipient of significant support from key political figures and government agencies, Sistema Scotland has been aware from a very early stage of the need to measure impact on the community with which it works, and for  evaluation of the positive changes with which it has been associated (Allan et al, 2010). In comparison to projects such as Sistema Scotland, Scots Music Group’s objectives have historically been based on building community through traditional music song and dance, with little public articulation of claims around social transformation.  In the current economic climate, the fight for a share of a limited pot of government money is fierce. Given the withdrawal of long term financial support from SMG, the charity’s decision to pursue non-core funding and to expand their provision with strategic outreach has perhaps seemed strange to some participants of their core classes. But the move to position the charity as an agent for social inclusion has many advantages - and has proven to be successful in the award of the Inspire grant. 
The knowledge exchange method used here reveals a converging focus of interest between the motivations of the researchers, the project partners (SMG management), and the stakeholder participants themselves on the topic of evaluation of the effects of community music-making. The far-reaching effects of participation in community music-making do not present the most straightforward criteria to measure: some effects may be slow to emerge, others are likely to be interwoven among many other social factors. Natural bias presents in the way that researchers can access the effects to measure them – interview and survey methods tend to collect the positive stories as researchers typically have less access to those who have dropped away from a music group after a time, or for whom the experience is not perhaps so rewarding, or just not so profound. Without evaluation, however, it is not possible to bring all of the rewards of existing good practice and knowledge to the attention of other agencies. In SMG’s case, this includes approximately twenty years of community-based traditional music making, and – on the evidence of this knowledge exchange project – includes a significant body of knowledge and strong community and musical networks. The outcomes from our case study project’s discussions were abundant, revealing a complex impact of community music-making on people’s lives, and emphasising the importance of ownership by participants of their musical communities.
Community music research is so centrally concerned with impact beyond academia that its inclusion as a field for University teaching and research is a relatively new development, and – as the theme of this issue of the journal testifies – a highly topical one. This article has described the method and findings of a particular KE-funded project in order to consider the utility of knowledge exchange funding streams for higher education community music research projects, and demonstrates that such funding represents a rich seam for our field. The Learning Space method is effective for drawing out and sharing the knowledge of stakeholders, policy-makers and community music participants. In daily life, few opportunities arise for individual participants to reflect in a structured manner on the larger social and welfare aims of community arts projects, but ‘knowledge exchange’ events can provide the real-life details and insight that could be used top help devise longer-term measures to gauge the impact and success of a community project. In order to flourish, convincing evaluation is an imperative for any medium- to large-scale community project; and the shared knowledge and ideas of all stakeholders are likely to be of great value when it comes to preparing the most honest and accurate evaluation efforts. 
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